DOCKS
Lake Mohawk has eleven beach docks plus the Marina for just under a total of 400 boat
slips. Each dock association has their own set of rules, regulations and procedures for
obtaining and maintaining a boat slip. Each dock has a chairman and dock committee.
They are responsible for the installation and maintenance of the docks. Also, each dock
has its own waiting list for boat slips.
The Dock Chairs meet annually to review issues related to the docks and also to upgrade
waiting lists. Any boater wishing to obtain a boat slip typically has to contact each Dock
Chairman directly. The Dock Chairs, along with the Club office, have authorized a more
streamlined procedure.
Boaters looking to obtain a boat slip other than the Lake Mohawk Marina, may now fill
out a Dock Slip Request form which will then be sent out to all Dock Chairs at the same
time. It will be the responsibility of the individual Dock Chairs to contact a boater if they
have a slip available or to put on a waiting list. Since the size and shape of boats have
changed over the years, some docks may not be able to accommodate boats such as
pontoons, ski boats or deck boats. When completing a Dock Request Form, it is
important to list the length and beam (width) of your boat. Usually smaller boats, such as
Bass fishing boats, move up a list quicker than larger boats due to the smaller slips
available.
The Dock Request Form is a courtesy only to our members. It is not required! It is only
offered as a convenience for our members. This does not preclude anyone from
contacting a specific dock directly.
The Dock Request Form is located on the club’s website. Once completed, please send to
Rich Carlson at carlsonlmcc@yahoo.com.

